Product introduction
Concept of the product
"In Real time Bodily Sensation" "More Easily“
It was our everlasting theme; "had no realization
" or "to be of no effect”was being settled when
the development of our concept
Our product can feel bodily immediately and
realize the product which can confirm an effect
judging from an eye.
Main raw materials ingredient
Plant fermentation liquid (Radish, cabbage, apples
ginger, pumpkin, cucumber,tomato, carrot, Green
pepper, onion, bean sprouts, shiitake mushrooms,
asparagus komatsuna ,burdock, celery, shallots,
Watermelon, garlic, lotus root, taro, sweet potato
Makuwa Uli, potato, yam, winter melon, lettuce,
Spinach, lettuce, Udo bok-choy, okra, cauliflower,
Chinese cabbage, butterbur, Radish sprouts,
Nozawana radish leaves, parsley, scallions Mellon
pineapple, figs Banana, grape, kiwi fruit, pear,
persimmon, natsudaidai Hassaku, Wenzhou
mandarin orange,
garland chrysanthemum Na spring-shiso-toe Na
turnip greens without looking Iyo Kang reticulata,
Mitsuba, Rapeseed, Seri· Kumazasa, mugwort,
dandelion
and wakame seaweed, kelp, seaweed, cedar leaf,
cedar, pine needles, sap pine sap-Potato starch –
Cornstarch plum fruit juice end Vitamin C · Vitamin
B1 · B2 · B6
"Nutritional Info" per 100 ml
*Energy 3.9cal *Protein 0.001g
*Fat 0g *Carbohydrate 0.97g
*sodium 0.13 mg
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Trade names
Straight Enzyme Powder
Inner capacity

Product Type

15g(1g＊15）

Stick sachets

Classification of goods(title)
Fermented Vegetable Food
Quantity (per case)

60 pieces

Distributor

suggested retail price
a (one) box 3,300
yen (tax-excluded)

HA-LIFE JAPAN Co., Ltd.

JAN(Japanese
Article number)
cord

4560465170022
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By reacting with the enzyme of saliva in a mouth, you can
experience the self-heating of 38 ℃ ~ 44 ℃ about instantly.
It is said that this is evidence that the enzyme that has been
dormant is back in action.
Because it is a sublingual absorption difference and common food,
reaction appears momentarily for anyone.
By enzyme is activated, purification diet metabolic Detox eliminate
constipation, blood supporting the activity in the body, such as antiaging, enzyme is often used.
This enzyme powder is a completely new product which you can
feel instantly.
However, it is unlike such as medicine, the raw material
Because we do not use chemicals to plant fermentation liquid,
there is no limit to the amount you drink.
It is possible to "represent the effect instantly" that could not be a
health food supplements
Moreover, it is the product which can "to confirm the effect in the
eye" even if you use thermography.

